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 This study aims at analyzing language forms, discursive strategies and discourse themes, 
focusing on the changes of international image 
of “Made in China” in the news reports of “New 
York Time” in the past 25 years. The result shows 
that the image of “Made in China” is constructed 
through methods of lexical choice, discursive 
stylistics, and rhetorical strategies, which is 
modeled under of framework of social cognition 
and interact with social and economic practices 
in daily life. The image was reflected in 
analyzing the theme of the relevant discourse, 
which covers “product symbol, copyright, 
product price and quality, working environment 
and salary of Chinese workers, and Chinese 
environment” and etc. These reports reconstruct 
the public’s social cognition towards “Made in 
China” by using language forms and discourse 
strategies contain derogatory terms, reporting 
verbs, and metaphors. These themes correlate 
with the export good quality of “Made in China” 
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and the image of “Made in China” has a mutual 
impact with China image. 
Key words: “Made in China”; “media discourse”; 
media image of product; national image. 
1.引言 
随着中国成为世界上最大的产品制造国和出口国1，“中国制造”已成为





















                                             
1 根据美国贸易代表办公室的 2011 年的统计，2009 年中美贸额达到 3900 亿美元，2010
年中国成为美国最大的进口供应商，总额达 3650 亿美元。与 2009 年相比，上升了 23%；与过
去的 16 年相比，上升了 841%。2010 年，美国从中国进口数额占到其全部进口额的 19.1%。 
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99 年、 2000 年至 2006 年，2007 年至 2010 年，以及 2011 年至 2015 年。 
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一。21 世纪 10 年代中期之后，“中国制造”成为损害西方消费者低劣“危险
产品”的代名词。2006 年 11 月起，美国连续五次对中国产品进行“反倾销和
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表 1：1990-2010 年《纽约时报》中有关“中国制造”的话语主题 
1990 年初至 1990 年末 产品产地的标识、知识产权 
2000 年至 2006 年 廉价产品、数量庞大、就业问题 
2007 年至 2010 年 反倾销和反补贴、产品质量、安全问题 
2011 年至 2015 年 产品质量、环境污染、工人生产环境与待遇 
 















来看，第一阶段（1990 年初至 1990 年末）26 篇报道的标题主要以中间态度为
主（54.5%），这一阶段中国出口产品较少，《时报》标题没有明显的态度倾
向。例如：“Clinton Aides Propose Renewal of China’s Favored Trade Status”
“U.S. Threatens $2.8 Billion Of Tariffs on China Exports”。到了第二阶段
（2000 年初至 2006 年）49 篇报道中，负面报道占 70.5%，例如：“中国制造
产品如潮水般涌入美国市场”（Stream of Chinese Textile Imports Is Becoming
a Flood）、“中国企业雇佣廉价劳动力制造出口产品”（For Want of Safer 
Glue, Chinese Shoemakers Get Sick）、“中国出口产品有假货并且违法” 
（They Sell No Fake Before Its Time）。第三阶段（2007 年至 2010 年），“中
国制造”危机事件爆发期，121 篇报道中有 96 篇（79.1%）报道的标题中直接
体现了报道者的负面态度，例如指责“因宠物食品有毒而急需召回产品”（22
Brands of Dog Biscuits Are Added to Pet Food Recall），“在美国销售的中
国制造牙膏中含有毒物质”(Toxic Toothpaste Made in China Is Found in  U.
S.)，甚至在标题中直接给“中国制造”产品贴上了负面标签“中国制造产品=
危险警告”（Is ‘Made in China’ a Warning Label?）。第四阶段（2011 年至 2
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015 年），81 篇报道中有 37（49%）篇报道的标题中表达了作者的负面态度，
例如评价“购买‘中国制造’的负面代价”（The Price of “Made in China”)，
“中国质量检查告知阿里巴巴假冒伪劣产品威胁中国声誉”（China Quality 
  Watchdog Tells Alibaba Fakes Threaten China's Reputation）、“中国的动
荡如何削弱世界的主流经济”（How China's Tremors Could Weaken the 




















China posted a statement on a government Web site over the 
weekend saying that a Food and Drug Administration warning to American 
consumers to avoid potentially harmful Chinese toothpaste was 
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这样的处理，转述话语的界线就变得模糊”。 




















Officials in China, of course, are fighting back, insisting that its food 
and other exports are safe and valuable, that new regulations are being put 
into place and that problem goods account for a tiny portion of all exports. 
Chinese regulators also announced that they had revoked the 
business licenses of two companies that exported tainted wheat protein 
used in pet food. 




                                             
2京华网，2007/6/3，http://epaper.jinghua.cn/html/2007-06/03/content_112500.htm。 
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“a low but meaningful risk of toxicity and injury”修饰中国产品；用“rogue”
“unscrupulous”“aggressive and opportunistic”修饰中国产品制造商；用
“ persistent weakness”“ chaotic ”“ chronically weak ”“ feeble or 
nonexistent”修饰中国监督机制与执行力。 
A British Classic in the Chinese Stable 
Bid to Root out Lead Trinkets Falters in U.S. 
Lead paint sparks global recall of toys 
Game over: Gov orders risky toys destroyed 
在跨文化传播中，负面的群体外成员和正面的群体内成员的划分与积极的
自我呈现和消极的负面他者呈现有不谋而合之处。通过对“中国制造”报道中
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选用的词汇分析，我们发现美国媒体对“中国制造”产品的污名化过程普遍存
在，如：“有毒的”（Toxic）、“受到污染的”（tainted）、“导致人死亡”












As More Toys are Recalled, the Trail Ends in China 
…month, a ghoulish fake eyeball toy made in China was recalled 
after it was found… Over all, the number of products made in China that are 
being recalled in the… the world’s toy chest: toys made in China make up 
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Officials in China, of course, are fighting back, insisting that its food 
and other exports are safe and valuable, that new regulations are being put 
into place and that problem goods account for a tiny portion of all exports. 
While Beijing has strongly defended the quality and safety of its food 
and drug exports, and even denied that the toothpaste it exported was 
unsafe, government regulators at the same time have stepped up safety 
inspections and shut down companies accused of producing unsafe food or 
counterfeit drugs. 
“If I were the Chinese I would not start a trade war over this,” said 
Dermot Hayes, a professor of agricultural economics at Iowa State 
University. “They have a huge trade surplus with us, so it’d be like picking 
a fight with a rich grandmother. This is a problem that can easily be solved 
by scientists.” 
But the medical device industry is one of several that seem to have 
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